Aim: To measure the size of the neuroretinal rim, the major variable in the quantitative analysis of the optic nerve head, and its correlations in adult Chinese in a population based setting.
T he neuroretinal rim of the optic nerve head is the main target in the quantitative analysis of the optic nerve to detect and monitor glaucomatous optic neuropathy. 1 2 Based on the early studies by Airaksinen et al, previous investigations have shown that the rim area is correlated with the disc size; that it decreases in glaucoma; and that the pattern of glaucomatous rim loss may be influenced by the position of the central retinal vessel trunk. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Most of these studies were hospital based investigations, while population based studiesparticularly in the Chinese population from mainland Chinahave not usually been focused on the characteristics of the neuroretinal rim. 10 12 It was therefore the purpose of the present study to assess the size and shape of the neuroretinal rim and its associations in an epidemiological study in mainland China.
METHODS
The Beijing eye study is a population based study in Northern China as described in detail previously. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The medical ethics committee of the Beijing Tongren Eye Hospital approved the study protocol and all participants gave their informed consent. In all, 4439 individuals (2505 women) participated in the study (response rate 83.4%). Colour photographs of the optic disc were taken and assessed. The disc photographs were digitised and the disc structures were measured by outlining their borders. We measured the optic disc, optic cup, peripapillary scleral ring, and the alpha and beta zones of the peripapillary atrophy border on the computer screen. The optic disc was defined as the whole area inside the peripapillary scleral ring. The method has been described in detail previously. 13 17 19 The measurements were made by a single examiner (YW) after a training period in which optic disc photographs of about 900 subjects were examined and discussed with two glaucoma specialists (LX, JBJ). Magnification of the eye by the optic media was corrected for by Littmann's method, taking into account the refractive error. 20 Refractive error was defined as the spherical equivalent. The anterior corneal curvature radius was set at 7.8 mm, which is the reported to be mean for both Chinese and white populations. 21 To check the correction of the magnification of the optic disc photographs, including magnification by the fundus camera, the optic discs of 52 eyes were additionally imaged using a confocal laser scanning tomograph (Heidelberg Retina Tomograph HRT; Heidelberg Engineering, Dossenheim, Germany). A comparison of the measurements obtained by planimetry of the digitised optic disc photographs and those made by confocal laser scanning tomography showed that the measurements differed by a linear factor of 1:1.02. 17 Figure 1 Scattergram showing the correlation between neuroretinal rim area and optic disc area in 781 subjects from the Beijing eye study with normal intraocular pressure, normal visual fields, and normal appearance of the optic nerve head. The equation of the regression line was neuroretinal rim area = 0.43 * optic disc area + 0.67 mm 2 (p,0.001; correlation coefficient r = 0.68; areas in mm 2 ). If the point in the right upper corner of the scattergram was removed, the correlation maintained its statistical significance without major changes.
In the present study we examined randomly selected eyes in which measurements of the neuroretinal rim were obtained. The total study population was divided into eyes with normal intraocular pressure, normal visual fields, and an unremarkable appearance of the optic nerve head, and those with an intraocular pressure greater than 21 mm Hg. For the latter group, neither the appearance of the optic nerve head nor the perimetric results were taken into account. Eyes with a myopic refractive error greater than 28 diopters were excluded owing to the secondary enlargement of optic disc in high myopia. 13 22 Only one randomly selected eye per subject was taken for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Of the 4439 individuals, optic disc photographs from 865 subjects (865 eyes) were entered into the statistical analysis. The study population was divided into 781 randomly selected eyes (781 subjects), which had a normal intraocular pressure, normal visual fields, and a normal appearance of the optic nerve head; and 84 randomly selected eyes (84 subjects) with an increased intraocular pressure of more than 21 mm Hg. Mean (SD) refractive error was 20.10 (1.46) diopters (28.0 to +6.38 diopters), mean optic disc area was 2.38 (0.48) mm 2 , and mean optic cup area measured 0.68 (0.34) mm 2 . The subjects randomly selected to be included into the present study and the subjects not included in this investigation did not vary significantly in age (p = 0.30), sex (p = 0.66), refractive error (p = 0.83), or best corrected visual acuity (p = 0.84).
In the normal group, mean rim area measured 1.70 (0.30) mm 2 (median = 1.67 mm 2 ; range, 0.91 to 3.20 mm 2 ). It was significantly correlated with optic disc area, with a regression line equation neuroretinal rim area = 0.43*optic disc area + 0.67 mm 2 (p,0.001; correlation coefficient r = 0.68; areas in mm 2 ) ( fig 1) . Neuroretinal rim area was not significantly associated with age, sex, or the known diagnosis of diabetes mellitus, arterial hypertension, arterial hypotension, hyperlipidaemia, coronary heart disease, or cerebral haemorrhage (table 1) . Parallel to an increase with disc size, rim area increased with myopic refractive error (p,0.001; r = 0.24; 95% confidence interval (CI), 20.063 to 20.035). If the rim area was corrected for its dependence on disc size using the formula corrected rim area = rim area + (2.34 mm 2 2 disc area) * 0.43 (fig 2) , the corrected rim area was still slightly correlated with refractive error (correlation coefficient r 2 = 0.01; p = 0.003). Rim area did not vary significantly (p = 0.84) between women (1.70 (0.30) mm 2 ) and men (1.69 (0.31) mm 2 ). The rim area was not associated with age (r = 20.07; p = 0.06; 95% CI, 20.004 to 0.00) or intraocular pressure (r = 20.02; p = 0.54; 95% CI, 20.01 to 0.006).
Mean optic disc area was 2.38 (0.48) mm 2 (range 1.03 to 4.90), and mean optic cup size measured 0.68 (0.34) mm 2 (0.00 to 2.08) (fig 3) . Optic cup area was significantly correlated with disc size (regression line: optic cup area = 0.54 * optic disc area 2 0.61 mm 2 (p,0.001; r = 0.75; areas in mm 2 ) (fig 4) .
In the group with raised intraocular pressure, the mean rim area (1.42 (0.44) mm 2 ; median = 1.45 mm 2 ; range 0.40 to 2.13 mm 2 ) was significantly smaller than in the normal study group (p,0.001; 95% CI, 0.23 to 0.41). Correspondingly, mean cup area (1.02 (0.58) mm 2 ) was significantly larger in the hypertensive group (p,0.001; 95% CI, 20.54 to 20.29), while the mean disc area (2.46 (0.50) mm 2 ) did not vary between the normotensive group and the hypertensive group (p = 0.05; 95% CI, 20.21 to 0.00). Mean refractive error (20.42 (1.87) diopters; median = 0.00 diopters; range 27.75 to +3.38 diopters) did not Figure 2 Scattergram showing the relation between optic disc area and neuroretinal rim area corrected for its dependence on optic disc size in 781 subjects of the Beijing eye study with normal intraocular pressure, normal visual fields, and with an age of 40+ years; the relation is not significant (p = 0.83). vary between the two groups (p = 0.07; 95% CI, 20.03 to 0.79).
Combining both study groups, the neuroretinal rim area decreased significantly with intraocular pressure (fig 5) , uncorrected and corrected for its dependence on optic disc size (p,0.001; r = 20.34; 95% CI, 20.023 to 20.015; regression line: neuroretinal rim area (mm 2 ) = 20.019 * intraocular pressure (mm Hg) + 1.96 mm 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The results suggest that the neuroretinal rim is larger in an adult Chinese population than in adult white (europid) populations if the data of the present study are compared with the findings of studies in Western countries. 1-4 10 12 23 24 Reasons may be that in Chinese as well as in white populations the neuroretinal rim area is correlated with the optic disc size, and that the optic disc is larger in the Chinese. 1-4 10 12 23 24 Correspondingly, the optic cup was larger in adult Chinese subjects than in white populations if the optic cup measurements obtained in the present investigation are compared with results of studies undertaken in Western countries. This leads to a relatively low percentage of optic discs without cupping in the Chinese population compared with Western population groups (fig 3) . The neuroretinal rim size was not constant but showed interindividual variability of 0.91 to 3.20 mm 2 , or 1 to 3.5. This relatively high variability may explain why the neuroretinal rim area as single parameter has not been shown to have high diagnostic precision for separating normal eyes from eyes with glaucomatous optic nerve damage. 13 The rim area was, however, significantly correlated with optic disc area (fig 1) , so that the interindividual variability may partially explain the variability in rim area. Using the equation of the regression line between rim area and disc area and calculating for each optic disc size measurement the 95% confidence interval of neuroretinal rim area may increase the diagnostic precision of the neuroretinal rim area for detecting glaucoma.
As already discussed for white populations, the correlation between rim area and disc area may generally correspond to the positive correlation between optic disc size, optic nerve fibre count, and the number and total area of the lamina cribrosa pores. 13 It remains unclear whether this points towards a greater anatomical reserve capacity in eyes with large optic discs compared with eyes with small optic discs. Although the histomorphometric studies have been carried out on eyes from white populations, one may assume that the reasons for the interindividual size variability of the rim area may be a different nerve fibre count, a different relation between embryologically formed and regressed retinal ganglion cell axons, 25 different density of nerve fibres within the optic disc, a different lamina cribrosa architecture, different diameters of retinal ganglion cell axons, a different proportion of glial cells on the whole intrapapillary tissue, or other factors. 13 
Conclusions
In adult Chinese people living in Greater Beijing, the neuroretinal rim shows a similar interindividual variability and correlations with ocular and general parameters as in white populations. Compared with people of European origin, the Chinese have a larger neuroretinal rim owing to a larger optic disc. These data may be helpful for the quantitative and qualitative diagnosis of optic nerve diseases, particularly glaucoma.
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